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Review of Tayla of Lutterworth

Review No. 89663 - Published 13 Apr 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: R_P85
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 Apr 2009 14.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

As seen reported in other reviews VH is a very clean, safe. Bit uncomfortable entering the arch way
on the main road. The staff were very welcoming and gentle as it was my 1st ever parlour visit.

The Lady:

Just as seen in the VH site pics, Tayla was absolutely stunning with a nice tan. She was dressed in
a bunny outfit (seeing as it is easter). Her body looked amazing when seen in the celing mounted
mirror

The Story:

Started off with a very relaxing oiled massage with a porn movie on in the background. Also relaxing
chilled out music being played to. Massage was brilliant with plenty of between the legs, tickling of
the balls with her finger nails ( im still tingling now).

Then turned me over with plenty of frontal massage. Next a my lil man was covered up and enjoyed
an outstanding BJ. Then onto doggy while reaching around for some breast and clit play. Then went
to change to missionary but in all the excitement i couldn't hold back (wish i could gone for more as
Tayla looked hot on her back waiting for me to indulge her).

Tayla was very welcoming and gentle as it was my first parlour visit. Couldn't of had a better lady for
a first time visit.

Got a kiss goodbye and asked to come again (and i sure will be!).
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